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PROCEEDINGS OF THE DISTRICT JUDGE. KOTTAYAM

DATED : 21.10.2021

========= ============ ====== === =============================================
Civil Judicial Unit, Kottayam - Establishment - Filling up of the post of Office Attendant -

K.P.S.C. advise - Nominee appointed - Orders issued.

Bead:- 1. Advice No.K.lll (2) 2220117 (3) dated 23.09.2021 of the Kerala Public Service
Commission, District Otfice, Kottayam.

2. G.O.(P) No.149/2013/Fin dtd. 03.04.2013.
A n -r ,n\ lt^ 11< t6A< arE:- .J.-l .a E .a { .1n { eo. \r.\.r.\r/, l\u.1, llLv l!.), I ill \rlL.. l!r. r r.av rv.

oRpER NO.CI -21 027/2021

The candidates mentioned below advised by the Kerala Public Service Commission
lor the appointment as Office Attendant in the scale of pay { 15500 - 35700/- (PR) temporarity
under clause (1)of sub rule (a) of Rule 9 of the General Rules as provided for in Rule 10(b) of the
Kerala State & Subordinate Service Rules 1958, is posted in the office noted againsttheir names
as detailed below.

sr.
No.

Name & Address
of the candidate

Name
of father/
guardian

Date
of Birth

Quali-
fication

Turn
ol advice

Name of court
to which the
candidate

posted

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1. Jayalal M.G
Thunduthattu Veedu,
Thanponnankala,
Kanjiramkulam
Thiruvananthapuram -
695 524
( Hindu- Nadar )

Mani K 15.03.1996 S.S.L.C Flesn.
Turn

(Dist. wise
fresh

Vacancy)

Munsiff's Court,
Pala

2. Jilumol Joseph
Elavunkal House,
Aruvithura P.O,
Kondoor, Pathazha,
Kottayam - 686 L22
(Christian,

Cheramar/SCCC )

Joseph 17.01 .1983 S.S"L.C Resn.
Turn

(Dist. wise
fresh

Vacancy

Munsiff's Court,
Kanjirappally

3 Divya V.C
Kannattuvadakkethil
House,
Moolavattom
Kottayam- 686012
Permanent Address
Lakshmi Nivas
Eravankara
Alappuzha - 690108
(Hindu, Velan/SC)

Chandrankutty
K

31.05.1980

a

S.S.L.C Resn.
Turn

(Dist. wise
fresh

Vacancy

Munsiff's Court,
Kottayam.
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Addl. District
COUTUMACT,

Pala.

Certificate showing Date of birh (SSLC BOOK)

Certificate showing qualilications (As per Col'S)

Medical Fitness certificate issued by a Medicalofficer not

below the rank of a Civil Surgeon.
(ln the Medical certificate a thumb impressed photograph of

ihe candidate attested by the Medical Officer should be affixed

as prescribed in G.O.(P) 20t11/P&ARD dtd'30'6'201 1)'

Conduct Certificate (2 Nos.)

Co mm u nity/Non Creamy-Layer Certif icate (if applicable)

Original advice memo issued bY PSC

Proforma, Statement of properiies and Spark Form No'l (Enclosed with this

order) duly filled up and signed by the candidate'

4.
5.
6.
7.

The presiding Officer concerned will verify the documents mentioned above ard

satisfy the correctness of th6 particulars before the candidate is admitted to duty. The date of birth

and qualifications claimed are given against the name of the candidate concerned. ln the case of

candidate whose community iJ noted, the same shall be verified with prescribed community/Non

Creamy-Layer certificate.

Neena Thomas
C/o. Anish C Mohan,
Cherukarathazhe
House,
Kadappattoor,
1Pala,
Kottayam-686574

Macheriyil House
Ambayathode
Kannur-670651

The advice of the candidate is subiect to Bule 3(G) of the General Bules of Kerala

State & Subordinates Service Rules 1958'

The candidates mentioned above are directed to join duty within 15 days on receipt

of this order anO snould produce the following documents (in original) at the time of ioining duty'

Thomas 11.01.L984 S.S.L.C OC turn

(Dist. wise
fresh

Vacancy

1.

2.
3.

the Service Book of the incumbent.
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The date of ioinino dutv should be remrted to this offrce irnmediatelv after rornim dlv ol
the candidate. ln case the candkJates does not ioin dutv within the idnino time allowed in the
aooointnent order. reoort the matter to this offrce oromoIv and retum the orioinal One Tirne
Verif ication Certif kate.

Since the selection to this post is made from a Common Selective List, in the evenl
d dscharge from service for want of vacancies, they may either re-register their names in the
oltice of the PSC/District Office of the PSC from where they were advised and get themselves re-
appointed on further advice by the PSC or they may wait for their turns for re-appointment to the
pos! in the Departnnent, in case they deslre te continue as probationers in the posts from'.'rhich
they are discharged (Vide Govt. Circular Memorandum No. 3737/Rules-1/90/P&ARD dated
29.03.1990 and G.O.(P) No.7/91/P&ARD dated 15.02.1991).

As per the G.O read as 2d the State Governrnent have irnplemented the Natbnal
Pension System in this State for all appointments made on or after 01.04.2013. The appointrnent of
the candidate will be in the contributing pension scheme and on probation for a period of 1 year
within a continuous service of 2 years.

Encl:- One Time Verification Certificate attached herewith.

sd/-
JOHNSON JOHN,

ADDL. DISTRICT JUDGE-ll(Spl)
(DrsTRrcT JUDGE rN CHARGE)

1. The Additional District Judge/MACT, Pala.
2. The M unsiff , Kottayam lP alalKanjirappal ly.

3. Persons concerned
(through registered post with A/D).

Copy to:-
1. The Registrar (District Judiciary),

High Court of Kerala, Ernakulam, Kochi With C/L).
2. The District Officer, K.P.S.C, Kottayam (With C/L).
3. The Sheristadar, District Court, Kottayam.' 4. The Secretary, KCJSO, Kottayam.

,-V'e-Court Section, District Court, Kottayam fcjr Website publication.
6. Stock file & File.

SHERISTADAR,
DISTRICT COURT, KOTTAYAM.
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